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Coeds of Salemnniniirr nrnmim inigan, Frank Johnson Kdna
Rutherford, Quentin EellnskL
Beatrice Johnson. Dairr Rut haw. KCIL fiCCEPTSHEMBt -- iwiluuli ytua u Hi frh Practicing

ed with wood," la getting along
quite well at her heme In. the
fall she broke threeJonea In the
right aide et the face under the
eye, cracked the: bone In her .right

ford, Alice Montandon. "

XiUSPMTItS
III RECfCEV SECTIOiJ At Bowling Art;Miss'Lula Inkstram ef Sarin

BUDGETValley Is Tlaltlng hsr clster, Mrs.

book presented to-- the society bar-
ing the largest percentage of the
members present. ." - V

.The members of the junior de-
partment of the Christian church
enjoyed a Hallowe'en party In the
Church basement.

A Hallowe'en party was siren
in the A. J. Bowman home Sat-
urday night. About 40 young peo-
ple were present

DELAYED TO Huiem won.
arm and badly sprained her Tight
wrist.-Sh- e la able to be np but is
still suffering considerable pain. Bowling practice was. held , by.

RTCKET. Not. 1 Hallowe'en Until I p. mi. today. J. Wtt-- girli of Salem iia ona7
noon at: the ; Capital fowling.! WEST SALEM, Not. lThei the insniratlon for a number Cook Sisters Give

Weat Salem council held Its regof delightful weekend affairs Fri
uet, held la the Marlon county

eonrt on charges ot contempt, will
not know whether or not -- his ha-
beas corpus proceedings conducted

rrtil .a - anil . C1lthUSlamular meeting Monday night at theParty for Friends ; V
w

'3Thbmases Visitors

Callwell Oldest man Present
-- At ;Falls (City; Event; !

-- r 175 Attend

day afternoon, the serious ques-
tions were forgotten at - school.
The history of the origin of Hallo city hall. with all member pres were shown by the girls though a

number - had never had any pre- -,

Tlous experience on the elongated.ent exeept J. A.- - Goer The bua- -
M .tn mm. held before thewe'en was toid by Mrs. awnwe ,7

HAZEL GREEN. Not. SJotklev prlnclpaL ; Mr. Treesie
Carlson has charge of the primary regular meeting ! and , the budget

oerore circuit Judge . Hill have
been successful tn effecting his re-
lease. Judge Hill told counsel, for
Wilquet and tor Oscar D. Bower,
cited In the case by Wilquet's law-
yers, that he would be .ready to
inake his decision this afternoon.

room. - : waa acceptea wkb ot 'JL
- .a aiiitinn heinK made. Re

Misses Alke. Hazel and .IStella
Cook entertained with ' a Hallo-
we'en party Saturday night. - The
guests were Helen Davis, Imoge&e
Wood. V Nora"--- " Rutherford, Iola

ii r. and Mrs. W. . Flood enter ports from the Tarioua. committained a group of friends Friday.
The R. Miller home was also the

Oscar Koker Runs .

Nail ITirough Palm ;

'As JFallr on ; Board
V JEFFERSON. Nor. t Oscar

Eoker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sher-
man Koker, la nursing , al sore
hand. ' He ' tripped and ,fell en ' a
board with nail In. the nail pass-
ing through, the palm of bis hand.

Mrs. Elmer Redmond, Bonlt
Radford and Lois Miller ..enter-
tained Saturday afternoon, with a
tea party at the country home of
Mrs.. Redmond, tor the second di-
vision cooking club ot the Parrish
Gap achooL .. The proram Includ-
ed: . piano, solo, by - Donna T June
Powell, solo, by, Jean Redmond;,
and a reading by Lois Miller. Re-
freshments were served to Mrs.
E. F. Powell and children, Don-
na June and - Gene;? Mrs. J. W,
Vaughn.. Mrs, Claude Page,. Lola

tees were heard.' c Tne'Wilquet, years of age. was committee reported aererai j oaa
nntition "-- nrTilinr and thisnamed administrator of the esUte S 1 Ejes Examined ;

1 Glasses Fitted ;
Luekey, Charlotte van cieave,
Victor Williamson, Anther Clem-
ens. Glen Looney, Cecil Luekey.

scene of a x
delightful affair Fri-

day night, . .;
.

:

A nnmber oLUhe Older PUPllS natter w referred back to the

FJUJLS CITY. Not. S.-- Many of
the former members Of the Hetb-- v

odUt church from various part of
the 'state' gathered in Fall City
for the homecoming Sunday.

.Hewers were presented to Mr.
Callwell of Falls City for being
the oldest man preen t. Dr. M. A.
Uarcy'i baby of Salem and Buel's

: baby of Monmouth tied for the
younget; Mrs. Mo'yer of Salem for

1 the oldest lady, and the Bnell fam-
ily of Springfield and the Woods

of Mary F. Gregolre ahortly after
her death- - Subsequently It was committee. .Report on tne ouagciDelicious ; refreshments - werenew by certain heirs that thewere entertained by Dorothy, Al

erred by Mrs. Cook assisted byestate was being diminished and committee was given ana a reao-InH-nn

.erantlnr the budget was RtfM : Scientific, thoro
Kl;ewmriination by anfred and Harrey MCKiroy mv

Hallowe'en party Friday night.
Rtnr!tt nlffht 1 ROOD . Of the

her daughters. V v
-

' Mrs. Charles ZeUnskl Jr.. will

Construction Goes .

Ahead on Building
For J. R. Sturgeon

LINCOLN, Not. 5 Mrs. Bon-
nie Grimm, Auburn teacher, and
two sons ' Robert and Joseph of
Salem were Sunday callers at the
home of vMr. and Mrs. C C.
Grimm.

Roy Sturgeon, carpenter of ille

and his brother. Tom
Sturgeon of Lincoln, who are
constructing r a barn 1 near

were - here Sunday
working on the cottage which
their father, J. R. Sturgeon 1

erecting. -
No serious Hallowe'en damage

to property has been reported.
The windows of the Lincoln store
were iwell soaped, a bicycle, was
found ' perched on the school
home porch and numerous milk
stands were OTerturned. . -- ; -

BREAKS fflP PLATING
McCOT, Not.: 3 Mrs.StsTen-io- n

li In the McMlnnrllle hospi

read; Motion prevailed ' that res-

olution be adopted; ff--i

, nniMinr Ardfnance was given abe hostess to .Sunshine Sewingyounger pupils were entertained experiencea opwni-etris-t
assures .

'Amttt'fliasses
dub Thursday, Not. f,family of Portland tor coming the third reading and accepted. Bad

that , Wilquet was not . making
proper, disposition, of revenues on
property be held In trust. - ; --

. .' After a hearing. Judge John
aiegmund dismissed Wilquet as
administrator and named the Ladd
it Bush Trust company la Jxis
stead. -Wtlquet's . attorneys - claim
that his action was Improper and

at the Carnthers nome. eaiuraay
night- - as In former years. Jack
o'lanterns suddenly appeared and
then" as suddenly disappeared at

placea in walks were reponea ou
i. Tanrth tiit and cravel nec

Mr. Hartman mpved hir family
from ; the Dan Rodger's farm , to
Maeleay. Sunday. , He has rented
the Olson farm! The Hartman essary In. several places. This mat
family came here la - the 7 early ter was elerred oaca io tne. sireei

committee. A. proposition from an
initnrsBCA eomoanv was read uponthat the trust company is servlnr

Miller, - Jean Redmond, : Bonita
Radford, and Mrs. Redmond. .

. Mrs. R. --W, Curl, Mrs. B. S
Thurston and Mrs. Hugh Bllyeu
attended the district meeting of

spring trom South Dakota.-- - y.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thomas arillegally. They also claim WilqueU eyes give" them Uie;

care : they- - require.'
Tt ns fxamine

Insuring the city truck and therived Sunday from Colorado for
motion was made and carriea inaithe Rebekah lodges at Sclo Satur several days Tislt with the Orville

met ine coun s requests for state-man- ta

and ia not under contempt
bt court.' They demand he be re-
leased at once from the county

greatet distance.
Dinner was served at the church

to about 175 people. -

ft T ;- - Visit at Lake"
"

Mr. and . Mrs. Worthlngton of
Falls City are. pending the week

-- with their daughter and son-in-law- ."

Mr. and - Mrs. ' Haine, at
r Lake Lablah. ' . v
J Those attending the Christian
Endearor eonTentlon Saturday at
Independence were: Ethel Good.

- Lloyd ' Goode. Henrietta . Jobe.
i M rs. ', Jobes, Lawrence McC ustdn.

Laron Morgan, Ethyl Phillips, Eu-
gene Basel, Hazel Word, Mrs.
Bolles and Rer. Bolle.
" Falls City reeeired the library

Lackey family. Mrs. Thomas Is truck he covered with liability In
mruM an a 20-4- 0 basis. :' "

This custom was established
several years ago by a group of
girls, for the entertainment of
children and shutlns.

HONOR STUDENTS
HAZEL GREEN, Not. The

honor roll for the advanced room
has been announced. " Pupils ng

this arreted honor had an
average of 19 In all subjects. The
pupils are: : MelTin Lehrman;

day afternoon and evening.

INSTALLS BURNER jail.
a sister of Mrs. Luekey. .

WORKING HERE
Mr. Jeor;p gave a Ulk pn road

rrAr lnd offured a second hand5 8TAYTON, Nor. t Mrs. Nettletal with a broken hip. She fell
- MRS.' HARTLEY BETTER'. .Jones, owner of the Jones apart STATTON,' Not. ?,-- Mfts Rath-- .Sandar while nlayinc with ' her 'litryn Kllian. of Salem, la now emgrandson. She la the mother of ments here is having a 100-gall- on

automatic oil burner Installed. J.

machine to the city for a reason-
able amount This was turned
over, to. street committee for

Taxpayers meeting on

BILVERTON HILLS. Not. g
Mrs. Hiram Hartley, who suffered
a painful accident a week ago

ployed as ; bookkeeper at the
staytqn Hardware, entering upon

Glen SteTenson.1 Mrs. Glen Ster-ens- on

- is home, from Tacoma
where sheTlslted relatlTes. '

im 1 eVUS. iom AW, VVuavv H. Bumgartner, of Salem Is doing
the Installing. 5 -

.
- ' when ah fell trom a wagon loadLehrman. Kay Mlo,-- Harriett Dn-- i the budget win be November zi.ner new duties Monday. -

Mever Iim-- IS Yesurs will Yoot Dollsurjs
: Roll a Far sis Mow foir Tinese $ $ Daygl

.

;;

ksySMrimg Thursday atEhhop $ y ;

Men's TUmiiloim
Finest -- cotton Century make.
Foil cut & Ex. trell made. All

O DiJ ii Ii ii Ji ii DJ l
SptUl

than L95
.

4 20. Ex. 0 " cLb OII . H VU-No-w Ex. SpteUl, 4 pre. .

I

9

1

1
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!
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sizes Formerly sold np to
1.75. Now Ex. Special

' -
i -

i .''---".-.- - - ' I
. i, ..

'vToon ffilfipce
Med. weight, greys, black, tans'.

.. w .Sweattei?c
Coat style, grey a and tans 2
pockets and a real coat for wear

Broadcloth,' fancy colors, "good
weight Val. up to 2.00. Now.1

Men's wool caps, tnew. colors, ;
good styles. Val. up to 2.00
Now .....

Special 4 Pr.

0 sa. a.
J. J ..

cim GOLF OALLG
New regulation size. Special
8 for : - truCftCGS OF

All new patterns and fine wear-
ing ties. Val. to 2.00. Special

; ORALIS Work SHIRTS Moleskin shirts
Express strip e, Big Yank, fancy Tan & Green. Hea-- o
heavy wt, well plaids. Reg. 1.00. vy wt. Ex. well

-- made . . Now 2 for - . made - .

; .

CI. 01 I

o

Boys' Wool and Wool MUed UNJON SUITS. v
,1:00VaL to S3.00. Now Ex. Special Boys Fine GOLF HOSE. Good colors, cotton.

For Dollar Day SpedaL.; 4 pr l.00Never such values on these fine clothes Men! Here they are in one
immense showing: - "

.
V":-.-

:

-
Boys? Flannel NIGHT SHIRTS. 1.00for Boys' Fine KAYNEE SHIRTS, good colors and

Ex. well made. SpedaL : 1.00Special :j ljz
1- - ;

sunsi mkm1.00 2.Boys Can't Bust 'Em PLAY SUITS and
COVERALLS. --Special

BOYS CORD KNICKERS, dark colors and formerly
sold up to S&00. Now to close m " - -for 1.00

BnW Odd Lot WOOL LONG PANTS.
Hart Schaffner &. Marx mnd other fine makes at the most astounding
values in 15 years. All rawest fall styles and many hut two months1.00 Boys' Fine Comb COTTON UNION SUITS, Med.

wlsrhL Regnlar LOO VaL Now ' 21:00A real close out
ago sold up to $45.00. Now all go at one crash- - -VT

4pr. 1.00 gprice- -'.; ; -

; V -- I zLSOBoys WOOL BOOT HOSE.
Beg. 50c, Now ;,,,

1 Lot BOYS' DRESS CAPS
to dose out "-

-
" ' ' Zf.rl.00

SltfHtS AD: New ;.0)5Qotliinl iWoolenfflBishop'pr. iSsrc h2i?g0,g
AD good styles and a real shoe for school wear.! : - n Aj.
Formerlr sold un to 40 U U.VO fi ot: '."Fall styles and colors Now at the lowest

prices la 13 yrn ' '
.

- :136 N. Commercial St


